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Tremendous bargains for the next month as | 

our stock must be reduced : 

Beautiful styles in Plaid and Check neckwear 

or men at 25 cents, 

All the nobby styles in hats, 

Hosiery and handkerchiefs in many styles. 

Beautiful Fans and Parasols, 

Satins, Plush and Felt for fancy work. 

Lace Curtains (30 styles) from §1 to $5 a pair. 

Portiere from $5 to $15. i 

Curtain Poles from 40 cents to $1 a palr, 

Children's Lace Caps. 

Ornaments for Fancy Work were 9¢, now 6 : 

vard wide unbleached muslin, 70 quality now 5, 

DRESS GOODS.   
, now 35¢., 10 inch Coupure Cloth was 42¢ i 

F 
- 

35¢, now 27¢ | 26 inch Colored Cashmere was 

Lot of Plaid and Brocade Goods were 10¢, now Se. i 

A great many pieces of Dress Gipghams were | 

12140, now 10. | 

Brocade Velvels were 80¢, now 

at 45¢. 

« Plaids were 37 
Albatross was 220 

and Cream. 

White, Pi 

terns below cost, 

Table Linen at a bargain. 

far below cost | 

140, now 28, 

, now 15¢—Light Pink, Blue | 

nk and Blue Embroidered Dress Fal | 

| 

A large size 24 idch Handkerchief for Farmers | 

at 6 cents, 

Call Early and Examine the above Goods. 
» 5 ¥ 

D. GARMAN & SON. 
{ 

m—— mr — | 

LOCAL ITEMS. | 
$ 

—The oats looks well, but the yield | 

will not be over ordinary. ; 

— The Lemont station building is] 

nearly ready for business 

———The streams are low and waler 

mills feel the scarcity of water. 

——Se¢e the notice of the Lutheran | 

corner-stone laying at Centre Hall, i 

— Wolf's tenant house, on Church 

street, will soon be ready for an occa- 

pant. 

a store, 

——The Centre Hall depot is found to 

be eatirely too small for ihe amount of | 

business done here, 

——The corn crop looks promising 

thus far. Very few fields are met with 

that do not show well. 

—Miss Hilibish, who has been visit 

longing to the 
tached to a | 

that were present, 

| nozzle and 

i fairs and 
| With 

{ gned in regard 

| and fi 

——=Daniel Karman has his large new | 

house at Oak Hall completed, and started | 4 0 

i ment, 
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vorier office, and, t« 

stream of water over most any building | 

Centre Hall, with its abundant 
pressure, | 
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of her 

not as 
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supply of water and strong 
should keep with some 

neighboring his 
well supplied wi organize a | 

fire company. water company has | 

put in fire plugs throughout the town, 

and has about one hundred feet of 2! 

inch rubber hose which are to be used | 

only in case of fire. 1 he fire plugs and | 

hose were never kej 
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mislaid, and nfost of 
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ing friends in this place, left for Lock | 

Haven on Tuesday last, 

On the 13th of August the Evao~ | 

gelical camp | 

Gephart’s woods, near Millheim. 

——The Y. M. C. A, of Bellefonte, | 

contemplate a picnic excursion to Wolf's 

woods, adjoining this town, in a short 

time, 

—Harvest is over and the crop in 

this county is not an average ope, but | 

farmers tell us the wheat is excellent in | 

the grain. 

——8Spigelmyer’s store, at Millheim, | 

sells the Oriental flour, the latest im- 

proved roller process. Try it and have | 

good bread. 

~The foundation of 

chuch at this place will soon be com- 

pleted. It isa good wall, and displays 

first-class workmanship. 

—~— A little trouble about station 

ground at Lemont threatened to make a 

flag station at that place, but the trouble 

has, however, been adjusted. 
Mr. Deininger has put a large 

force of men at work on his building 

near the station, and intends to have it 

finished a8 soon as possibile. 

~The apple crop will be a partial 

failure. Some orchards have fruit, while 

in others it will be scant. Apples were 

not plenty in this county the two last 

geasons. 

New Berlin is having a new roller 

mill in coarse of erection, by & Mr. Youd. 

The celebrated Stevens’ roller will 

used the same as in the Centre Hall 

roller mill. 

The Lock Haven Mission Boeiely 

contemplates a big excursion shortly to 

Spring Mills, with the cave for its ob 
jective point. This excursion will be 

open to all who wish to join it aleng the 

line, 
—Eyverbody can see that Centre 

Hall is improving rapidly in every di-} 

rection. The next step in her progress 

should be to organize a fire company, 

and, after that, incorporate the town ioto 

a borough. 

——Desirable building lois are to be 

had on Hofler street, which has been 

surveyed, and will be ope of the finest 
streets in town. It runs north and 

south between Church street and the 

railroad. Lots are offered at fair prices. 

For further information inquire of Joba 
Hofler, Bellefonte. 

wd The Centre Hall roller miil has an 

addition to its improved machinery, 

which many other mills have not added, 

This is & bran roller. The bran, after 

running its course, a on scales, 

someth like small scales: after 
t through the bran 
fine like old style 

seems to be preferred 

b using bran, When customers 
desire bran in scales they can get it 
in that shape, 
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pany loses a window plugs and fourteen 

centain cash but has five oreig dollars in 
gloves to make up, unless the owner or 

owners of the gloves comes to elnim them, 
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—PRafirosd officials in a dining room 
Par reached tis place last Friday noon 
via Bellefoute. Tha object was lo view 
the road and determine upon ihe di- 
vision to which it shall belong, snd how 
trains shall be ran. The road from 
Bellefonte to Spring Mills has been 
linked to the Tyrone division, and will 
be under Buperintendont 8. 8. Blair. 
Frow Bpring Mills to Montandon will be 
under Mr, §. 5. Westfall, of the Philas 
delphia and Edie division, It was 

ton to Spring Mills would be pul on, and 
thence to Bellefonte as a mixed train, 
and that an effort would be made ta 
accommodate the loeal travel from this 
valley to and from Beliefonte, 

—f3e venerable friend, Samuel 

six years old, 1s alill well preserved, and 
was able last week to walk into the Lar. 
vest field on his farm and look on while 
the grain was being ent. Hops he may 
live Ww soe several more harvests, 

wef Ghosgoms indicale a good yield 
chestnuts will ba plenty this year, 

~The Bellefonte papiva ctate that a 
few mornings since, before the Bad 
feopnd over the eastern horizon, jor 

illism F. Reyuolds awoke in his bed, 
and, 10 bis ggrprise, observed a man 
bending oyer bis and looking at 
him. The fellow evidepily wanted to act 
as cashier for the each be oi on 
hand in the major's room ; bot fo ki 
pair of eyes open on him {hus unex: 

y was not as pleasing as the 

Ba. 

of the major's gold would have 
had any been there, The fellow 

at once—the jor in ol 
diane Mop. 10 

left by the carpenter, 
er, and got out fired, 

| pathy of all 
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thought a passenger train from Montane | _ The American nation has a double | 

Hesse, of Ferguson fownship, now eighty: | 

Mra. Thomas F. Reynolds died at | 
her home in Bellefonte on Saturday | 
evening last, and Mr. Reynolds’ only 
gon, who had been in California for his 
health, and was summoned home ts the 
death bed of mother, reached his | 
home only in time to be recognized by | 

her. His trip home, however, was too | 
great n strain npon his enfeebled frame, | 
and the yoong man died after being | 
home four days, and, sad to relate, to be | 
followed 80 soon by his mother. This is | 
a #ad bereavement, and Mr. Reynolds 
and his daughter have the deepest sym- 

I! in their incalculable distress, 

his 

y 
b 

The railroad is still in a jangle as | 

superintendency, hence no definita | 
08 ean be eiven as to how it is to be | 

The latest we have from reliable | 
is that, beginning to-day (Wed- | 

wr early morning train will go 
to Belicfonte to conpeéet with 
train west, 1 that a night! 
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~The people of Centre Hall 
a little excitement now aud thea, | 
they are certainly becoming very tired 
of a certain set of boys who come to 
town every Saturday evening and en- 
deavor to create a sensation by marching 
about town cursing and swearing, exhib. 
iting their muscle by fighting little boys, 
shooting off a lot of sluggers’ slang, and 
frying [o paint the town red before they 

| lenve, 

Rev. James Arney, of tae Lie by 

terian church, filled the pulpit of our 
Heformed brethren last Sabbath, instead 
of Rev. Land. Mr, Arney’s sermons al 
ways show the ripe theologian, and 

en ioy 

tiist 

hearers, 
hig father, Jacob Arney, who has been in 
frail health for sometime, 

| panied by bis wije. 

~ Merchant failoring ia gl «js 
| branches done at the Philad. Branch. A 
| tailor of long experience superintends al. 
| work, and otwmost satisfaction gnaranl 
| teed. tf, 

! bigthright—liberty and land, 
it hoo guarded josionsly, but antil very 
recent years ij foergs $0 haye hoen indif- 
ferent to the lowes of its igndéd Bstite and 
ignorant of the methods by which it has 
been diminished. A veleran legislator, 
the Hon, George W. Julian, who has 

| given special attention to the acts dis. 
| posing of our public lands, tells the 
slory in brief ina contribution to the 
North Apgrican Regipwr for August, In 
the seme number five medical anthoris 
ties discoss the question, "Can Caoléra 
be Averted 7" Felix L, Oswald contr. lpr 
utes p suggestive article on “The Animal 
Soul i! and the Rev. M. J. Bavage, in “A 
Profane View of the Banctum,” brings 
a lodiciment against the daily press 

Th 
of Clas,” by 

eo oihgy ejlicies sip gre on “The Price 
AN be ord, 08 on 

“Ternperance Reform Bit cay “by ol. 
W. J. Beecher, and the chapter of “Com. 
ments,” by various writers, on articles in 
previous numbers, 

weTi,0 wort session of the Mifflin. 
turg Masjo Sdool will open August 10, 
Insttuctiod given po Yogul ogliare, bers 
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John Lote, il emuiove at Andy 

rip saw table to take a board from 
planer; not thinking that the saw was 
running, he laid his hand on the back of 
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ACCIDENT TO ITALIANS. 

The Bellefonte Newz of 
| gays: Two Italiane on the noon train on 

he B, N. & L.. road met with a peculiar 
ncoident, They were wrestling on one of 

Wednesday | 

the open cars as the train was running | 
i | at full speed, and while doing so fell 

some stones. The place where they ful 

was near the Logan cement 
yond Boiling Springs, t is feared that 

i the back of one is broken and the other 
! badly cut in coming in contact with 
{ the stones, One of them, and perhaps 
| both, will die, They were carried into a 

{ emall building et Doiling Springs and a 
I doctor sent for, 
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[IT WENT AROUND AMONG 
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Mr. Levi Stahl, merchant and post | 
| master at Fostoria, Pa., writes 

Mu. J. A. McDoxanp, Reedsville, Pa. 

{ Dear Sir: Bome 
attack of chronic diarrhony, 
tain ho reliad. 

me ago 1 had a severe 

Cordial, and a few doses entirely cared 
me. The balance of the boltie went 
around among the neighbors. Rince 
then I have written to New York and 
Philadelphia for the medicine, but could 
not procure it, I traced up the bottle we 
bad “and found it was purchased of Mr, 
Jado Cowan, wrohunt in Altboua, and 
from him obtaihed your addvess. Please 
forward me one dozen bottles by express 
at once, as I do not wish to be without it 
in my family, and wish to sell it in my 
store, . 

A single bottle of Curtis’ Carmelite 
Oatdial “Wiargniged o wo any tase of 
chbleva, “dysantei ys, Giarrhch,  SrRLES, 
pains, and all erithtion of tha bowels in- 
cident to change of climate, watc: or diet, 

Jomwsrox, Howwoway & Oo, 
Philadelphin Agents, 

won 5GE MALARIA. 

dames, Of Thompgonjown, Pa, 
3 

"A, MaDowavo = Fear Bir ; bend mp 

two wen of your Livy Pie 
Some of our prope sey He have i 

them of chills and fever, and they do noi 
t ithout them. 

ym Hanlon, | 
| adbod twenty-seven years, confined in the | 

leave an impression for good upon his | 
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i al, John Womeld 

poriths and 6 days 

yaliey, Litton 

aged 71 sri, Br i yours, J 
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To Owsuns ox Carnie. ~All persons 
having cattle running at large in the 
Seven Mis, near Flisher's Gap, are re 
quested to come and take the same from 
my premises, If not attended to within 

| 5 days from this dale such owners will 
find the same at the pablic house of Da- 

| vid Rahl, Potters Mills, with costs and 
damsges to pay. Wx, Coven, 

Gigli Tussty ville. 
I 

REAL ESTATE AT pURLIC 
SALE «iy vittue of an or 

der of the Orphans’ Court, there will be offered at 
miblic sale, on the premises, in Polter twp, on 
HURBDAY, August 6, 1885, the real cstate be 

longing to the estate of Michael Spicher, dec'd, 
consisting of two tracts, No. 1. being & Valoabile 
farm situate about two mile west of Old Fort, and 
two miles from the Lowen g & Vyigae K i. on 
the Doaldbuirg , bad ad UY innds of George 

Beal, Leonard Ritone, and others, containing 
18 ACKER and 38 perches, noat Shegsiite. thérouh 
erected a 28tory Btone Dwelling House, Bank 
barn, all necessary outbuildings, good Orchard of 
fruit, and a well of never falling water and two 
good cisterns thereon, 

No. 2, adjoining the above, bounded by lands 

ACR EX 
of latieeie Nefl, Love's heirs, Jacob 
George . Boal, and others, containing 102 
gt hdd Mphiutes svt thereon erected 

bs wii ly ons: Foe npg lawl 
winder foot and ry ® fig host staie of cul 
tiva Of the above trols about 200 acres are 

or, and about 15 sores are ood oak Hin , 
above will he aid Sn Jno 8 Of #8 A 
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